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An 11-year-old, neutered, male domestic shorthair was presented with a five-month history of recurrent,
unilateral, seromucoid discharge from the right eye. A verrucous mass extended from the posterior aspect of
the nictitating membrane. Adenocarcinoma of the gland of the nictitating membrand (GNM) was diagnosed
upon biopsy. The cat subsequently developed metastases to the lungs, pleura, mediastinum, liver, and kidneys
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Erratum 
The wrong picture was used for Figure 3 in 
"Primary Adenocarcinoma of the Gland of the 
Nictitating Membrane in a Cat" (J Am Anim 
Hosp Assoc 1997;33:333-6). The photomicro­
graph for Figure 3 on page 334 is of an impres­
sion smear of a metastatic lesion as described on 
page 335. The caption for Figure 3 is of an 
impression smear of a tissue sample collected 
during the initial biopsy as described on page 
333. The photomicrograph corresponding to this 
description was not published. We apologize for 
any problems this error may cause. 
James A. Render, DVM, PhD, 

Diplomate ACVP 

Primary Adenocarcinoma of the Gland 
of the Nictitating Membrane in a Cat 
An 11-year-old, neutered, male domestic shorthair was presented with a five­
month history of recurrent, unilateral, seromucoid discharge from the right eye. 
A verrucous mass extended from the posterior aspect of the nictitating membrane. 
Adenocarcinoma of the gland of the nictitating membrane (GNM) was diagnosed 
upon biopsy The cat subsequently developed metastases to the lungs, pleura, 
mediastinum, liver, and kidneys and died six months after clinical signs first were 
observed. Little is known about the biological behavior of adenocarcinoma of the 
GNM in cats. This is the first report that describes the natural progression of this 
disease. J Am Anim Hosp Assoc 1997;33:333-6. 
Andras M. 	Komaromy, 
Dr.med.vet. 
David T. Ramsey, DVM, 
Diplomate ACVO 
James A. Render, DVM, PhD, 
Diplomate ACVP 
Phillip Clark, BVSc, MACVSc 
[S 
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Introduction 

Adenocarcinoma of the gland of the nictitating membrane (GNM) has 

been re ported in dogs and cats,J.2 but littl e is known about its biologi­

cal behavior in cats. This report desc ribes th e clinical, gross, hi sto­

logical, and cytological features of a primary adenocarcinoma of th e 

G NM in a cat. 

Case Report 
A 6.3-kg, ll-year-old , neutered , male domestic s horthair was pre­
sented to the Michigan State Univers ity V eterinary Teachin g Hospi­
tal for evaluation of recurrent unilate ral conjunctivitis involving th e 
right eye. An ips ilateral, seromucoid ocu Iar discharge had been present 
for five months. Previou s treatment included oral antibiotic (i.e., 
amoxicillin and enrofloxacin) administration and topical admini stra­
tion of an antibiotic-corticosteroid ophthalmic prepara tion," but re ­
s pon se to treatme nt was equivocal. One week prior to prese ntation , 
se lf-induced excoriation of the conjunctiva res ulted in a hemorrh agic 
ocular di sch arge. 
Abnorm a lities on phy s ical examination were limited to th e right 
eye. The nictitating membra ne was protruded and hemorrhagic [Fig­
ure I]. After instillation of a topical anesthetic," the bulbar aspect of 
the nictitating membrane was examined. A verrucous mass extended 
from the posterior aspect of the ni c titating membrane and indented 
the adjacent cornea [Figure 2 '1. Othe r a bnormal finding s included 
bilateral nucl ea r sclerosis and a focal, hyperret1ective area in the 
tapetal fundus of the left eye, medial to the optic nerve. 
Res ults of a complete blood count (CBC) and a serum biochemical 
analysi s were within the laboratory reference ranges . The cat was 
anes thetized , and several excisional biopsy sa mples were obtained 
from the pos terior aspect of the mass . Impress ion smears of tissue 
samples were m ade and stained with a Romanow sky s tain for cyto ­
logical examination. The cellular component was composed of a 
monomorphic population of epithelia l cells a rr anged primarily in 
clusters [Figure 3]. The nuclei were round - lo-slightly oval with finely 
reticul a ted chromatin and inconspicuou s nucleoli. Mitotic figu res 
were infrequent. Cells had sma ll amounts of moderately basophilic 
cytoplasm th a t was vacuolated irregula rl y. Cytological interpretation 
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Figure 1-Photograph showing a cat with protrusion of the 
hemorrhaging, right nictitating membrane. 
Figure 3-Photomicrograph of the impression smear obtained 
from .the mass of the nictitating membrane. No malignant 
cytological criteria are evident (Romanowsky stain, 1,OOOX; 
bar=12 11m). 
Figure 2-Pholograph of the nictitating membrane from the cat 
in Figure 1. A verrucous mass on the posterior aspect of the 
nictitating membrane is evident. 
was consistent with an epithelial neopla sm that had 
few criteria for malignancy. 
The biopsie s were submerged in neutral buffered 
10 % formal in. processed for paraffi n embedd i ng , and 
sectioned and stained for histological examination. 
Histological finding s included a proliferation of ab ­
normal glandular tissu e on the palpebral and bulbar 
sides of the cartilage of the nictitating membrane. 
Thi s tissue , which effaced the normal glandular tis­
su e, was composed of a uniform population of epithe­
lial ce lls that had two morphologi cal appearances 
[Figure 4]. The fir st appearance con s isted of cuboi­
dal-to -columnar epithelial cells arran ged in acini and 
tubules. Th e lumens of glandular structures contained 
an eosinophilic secretory material. E pithelial cells 
had moderate amounts o f cytoplasm and round, ve­
s icul ar nuclei. The s ~c o nd appea rance consisted of 
cells thal were :, mall , arranged in nes ts, and had scant 
cytoplasm. o voida l nucle i, and dense chromatin. Mi­
totic fi g ures (up to 10 per high-power field) were 
numerou s. The su rrounding connective ti ss ue was ar-
Figure 4-Photomicrograph of the biopsy taken from the mass 
in the right nictitating membrane showing sheets of neoplastic 
cells. Notice some cells resemble secretory epithelial cells with 
more cytoplasm and cytoplasm that is vacuolated. Other cells 
resemble basal epithelial cells and are polygonal to slightly 
fusiform with scant cytoplasm. Numerous mitotic figures are 
present (Periodic acid-Schiff stain, 40X; bar=50 pm) . 
ranged loosely and had a mucinou s-to-cartilaginous 
appearance. Neoplasti c cells extended to the cut edge 
of the tis sue, and areas of necrosis were present. The 
histologi cal diagnosis was a lacrimal adenocarcinoma 
of the nictitating membrane. The owner declined fur­
ther diagnostic te sts or therapeutic procedure s . 
Four weeks after initial presentation , the cat was 
reevaluated. Body weight had decreased by 1 kg. No 
difference in appearance of the mass was apparent 
during ophthalmic examination; however, exophthal­
mos of the right eye was evident. 
Thoracic radiographs were made. Diffuse, indis­
tin c t, coalescing ma sses of the pulmonary parenchyma 
and rounding of the right costophren ic angle were 
evident rFigure 5]. Widening of the cranial mediasti ­
num was suggestive of thoracic lymphadenopathy. 
Findi ng ~ were support ive of pulmonary metastases 
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Figure 5-0iffuse, indistinct, coalescing masses in the pulmo­
nary parenchyma are evidenl in this lateral thoracic radiograph 
01 a domesti c shorthair with adenocarcinoma of the gland of the 
nicti ta ting memb rane . 
Figu re 6-Photomicrograph of a section of the right nictitating 
membrane . Normal glandular arch itecture is lost completely 
along both sides of the cartil age. Architectu re has been re­
placed by a uniform population of pleomorphic epithelial cells , 
primarily arranged in clusters (Hematoxylin and eosin stain, 
20X; bar=200 ,um). 
and mild pleurul effu ~i on; however, fungal disease 
cou ld not be excluded. Snologi c tit e rs for A spergi l­
lu s sp., Blastomyces dermalilidis, Coccicloides 
immitis, and Hi s loplasma capsulatulIz were consid­
ered neg ati ve. The cat died three days late r after sud­
den respiratory di s tres s and sei zure- li ke acti vi ty. The 
body wus su bmitted for nec ropsy examination. 
The entire right nictitating membrane w as thi c k­
ened and effaced by a mass that had an irregul a r 
s urface and a mottled, white-red appearance . Histo­
logi ca l fi ndi ngs i ncl uded effacem en t of the ca rtil age 
by a uniform population of pleomorphic epithelial 
cells a rran g eu in s hee ts and well-dem arc ated agg re­
gates of gl andu lar s t ruc tures [Figure 6]. C entral arcas 
of c aseous necros is w ere del ectcu in so me locati ons 
of the mass. The ce ll s had a high nu cle ar-to-cytoplas­
m ic ra t io, a prominen t nu cleol u,> . and the cytopl asm 
was vacuolukd wh ic h re:s.:: mb led thal of secre tory 
cells . Some cells w ith dense nuclear c hro m at in and 
Figu re 7-Photograph of the lungs containing numerous, coa­
lesc ing , nonraised , metastatic , neoplastic nodules of variable 
sizes scattered throughout the entire pulmonary parenchym a. 
sca nt cytop la s m re sembled ba s ilar cells. The mitotic 
index ranged from se ven-to- J0 per high-pow er field. 
N eoplast ic cells a lso infiltrated the connective ti ss ue 
of the medial canthus a nd medial lower eyelid but did 
not in vol ve th e scl era. Neoplastic cell u lar aggregates 
were detected in blood vesse ls. The left eye and nicti­
tating membrane were unrema rkable. 
Both lun gs had (1i :;<;eminated , multipl e, white , f irm , 
s ph er ic a l , and irregular masses l hat coalesced and 
obliterated approximately 70% of the pulmonary par­
enchyma [Figure 7]. Areas of discrete necrosi s and 
hemorrhage we rt' pre sent within the ma sses. Several 
raised. white, pedunculated, sp heric al m asses mea ­
suring a pproxi mately 3 mm in diameter were present 
in the parietal pleura on both s ides of the thorax, 
ve ntrocaudal mediastinum , bi fu rc at ion of the tra chea, 
hepati c pare nc hym a, and bot h renal parenchyma. The 
morphological ap pe a ran ce of cells and formation of 
necrot ic cente rs in ce llular aggrega tes were found 
con siste ntly in all metastatic s ites. 
Impressi o n smears made from presumed me tasta ti c 
s ites were dried and sta in ed with a Romanowsky stain. 
Re sult s of cy tol ogi ca l an alysi s included a moderately 
high number of epithelial ce lls arr anged in clu s ters 
w ithin a proteinaceou s backgro und containing a mod ­
erate number of macrophages , few neu trophil s, and 
erythrocytes. Individu al ce ll s were pleomorphic, 
a ni so karyo ti c, and had moderately basophilic. finel y 
granular cy toplasm. They had ro und-to- ovo id nucl e i; 
coarse chro matin; a hi g h nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ra­
tio; and s ingle, prominent nucleoli . Feat ures were con­
sistent with metastatic adenoca rcinom a, 
Discussion 
Di sorde rs of the n ic titating membrane o ccur infre­
quently in ca ts. C yst ic d isorde r., and prolapse in so me 
feline breeds (e.g .• B ur mese ) m ay be confu se d w ith 
neop las ti c condi ti ons.'1 Neoplas m s of the fe line n ic­
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ti tat ing mem brane have bee n re ported infrequ entl y in 
th e veterin ary li te rature .:u -7 Most report s are s ingle 
case descr iption s whi ch s upport th e asse rti on th at 
th ese neoplasms occur in freq uen tl y . In one stud y, 
squam ous cell carcinom a was reported to be the mos t 
co mmon neopl asm in vo lvin g the eyelid and the ni c ti ­
tating me mbrane , but the re lat ive number of neo­
pl as ms affectin g eac h an atomic al loca tion was not 
spec ificd 7 In a rece nt re tros pective stud y of feline 
orbital tumors. sq uamou s ce ll carci noma was con sid­
ered the most common neopla sm8 However, non e of 
the neopl asms repo rted i nvol ved the n ic ti ta ti ng mem­
brane . Lymphoma also may infiltrate the nictitating 
me mbran e and it s gla nd an d result in protru sio n of 
th e g la nd.- Determinin g whether lymphoma primarily 
affec ts the nictitatin g me mbrane or is the res ul t of 
ex tension of orbit a l d isease may be difficult. 
Neopl asms in vo lvin g th e nictitat in g me mbrane are 
reported more frequentl y in dogs than in ca ts. One 
retros pec ti ve s tudy desc ribed the histol og ical appe ar­
ance and th e clini ca l co urse of di sease o f aden oca rci ­
noma in dogs . I An other re tros pectiv e stud y desc ribed 
neopl asms in the n ic ti tati ng membrane of 4 7 d og ~ and 
fi ve cats 2 Neopl as ms in these fi ve cat s inclu ded ad­
enoca rc inoma (n=2 ), squ a mous cell carc ino ma (n=2), 
and lymphosa rco ma (n=l ) . 
Previou s reports about ad enocarcinoma of th e ni c ­
tita tin g membrane in cat s have been limited to per­
so nal co mmunicati on° and to a bri e f descripti on of 
2two cases Th e la tter repo rt desc ribed brie fly the 
clini ca l course of th e di se ase, his tolog ica l appea r­
anc e, and the bi ologi ca l be hav ior of ade noca rcin oma 
of th e GNM in two cats. The sa me repo rt descri bed 18 
ade nocarcin omas in dogs durin g the sa me tim e period 
of seve n yea rs. No sex predi lection was o bserved in 
e ither s pec ies. 
Similar ch arac te risti cs are evid ent among aden o ­
carc in oma of th e GNM in dogs 1.2 and th e ca t in thi s 
report. Th e me an ages reported fo r affect ed dogs were 
11 .5 1and 11. 32 yea rs a nd we re simil ar to the age ( I I 
yea rs ) of thi s cat. In dogs, the biol og ica l behav io r of 
adenoca rc ino ma of the GNM is ch arac teri zed by in­
fi ltrativ e gro wth , loc al rec urren ce, and lymph nod a l 
and pulmonary me tastases. 1.2 In dogs and ca ts of pre ­
vious reports l . 2 and th e ca t in thi s re port, the neopl asms 
were characterized hi stologicall y as we ll-different iated 
ac inar structures. However. mit otic figures we re ob­
served in frequently in most dog s U while they were 
numerou s in thi s ca t. T im e inte rva ls to fir st recur­
re nce of the neopl as m or dea th in dogs were two to 28 
month s, and fi ve dog s did not have recurre nce fo r I I 
Imonth s to fi ve years. . 2 In a four- yea r-o ld femill e ca t. 
adenoc arcin oma recLi rred three month s a fter th e in i ­
ti a l ex ci s ion2 The age and ge nder in a second cat 
were not reported , but ad enocarci nom a rec urred seven 
mon t h~ after initial exc ision , a nd th e cat was 
euthani zed subseq uenUy 2 Compar isons of th e bio ­
logical behavi or o f aden ocarcin oma o f th e GNM in 
dogs, 1.2 in two cats prev iou sly reported ,2 and in the 
cat of thi s report mu st be inte rpreted with ca uti on 
because th e data is too limited to sup port stati sti call y 
s ignifi ca nt result s . Neverth eless, in both species, thi s 
neopl as m ha s substanti al mali g nant beh av io r a nd 
should be trea ted earl y and agg ress iv ely. In dogs, 
exc is ion of the nictitatin g membrane has been re co m­
mend ed .1.2 In the cat reported he re in, natura l prog res­
s ion of di sease virt ua lly was unimped ed and re sulted 
in substan ti al morbidity a nd subsequ ent rapid mortal ­
ity. The time from th e fir st observed cl ini ca l si gn 
until death was only six month s . Ra pid prog ression of 
the di se ase process in th is cat sugges ts tha t surgica l 
int erve ntion at initi al present at ion may no t have al­
tered substanti ally th e progrcs:,ion of the dis ease pro­
cess. 
Conclusion 
The adenocarc inoma of the GNM in the ca t reported 
here in had s imilariti es to aden ocarcin omas repo rt ed 
in dogs, incl uding occ urrence in an old er anim a l, the 
ini tia l nodul ar swe llin g, loc al in filtr ati on, and pulmo­
nary metas tasis. I Nil tural progressio n of di seas e ap ­
pears to be rapid and fat a l. Immedi ate exci s ion o f th e 
nictit ating me mbrane is recomm e nd ed wh en ad eno­
carc in oma is detec ted . 
Uen locin Dunlfi lm: Schcflllg-P lou gh i~Jljma l H e<.l llh . Kl ndwonll , NJ 
Alcain: Alcon. Puert o Rico 
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